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ac.it rva, lJ per square for oack insertion.
Auna.iqiing cobdidates for a District or

St:?.e' ghce, $10; lblr a Parish office, $10;
r :ity on $5-tg i-e ptaid-in adva3nce.
All ualedvtiseineuas ttc strangers or`tan-
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"",r a . eeiafied time, will be Inserted till
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-FjD IOAL.

7~bij~L~~=CLAAZ K ,

!//icd at :z j 4 Drug Store.

Residence,
-Conner of.Spring and ramin Ste.

StF vEaporILT, La.

No !9--lty
SJI PTH 4- LE WIS,

- J.;ALBRt$ IN

eg!: uys, Pviata, Oils, Varaislces 4-

I'-'L .)F T1M GOLD N MuRTAR,

Shrey port, 'IT xas St.
Y.r 9-divl

DENTAL SURGEONS.

14- .s. JIINS `OX,

1_)I NTJIST,
Office nearly opposite the

JPost (?Jjice,

SHRBVBE'ORT, ILA.

(:RO. 1V7 KENDALL.

-I)EIN'TTST,
Oic', corn4rr 3f rket and Milam nit.s.,

O) qsLyoe tJug fank.

731 $)HREVIRJ'RT. LA.

D. D. O'BRIEX\,
Newspaper Advertiiung

A N I)
(JOL1I4 EC11'FIN(T AG1RN'I',

4 )tkce corner (:cfnal St. andt. IiXeChanr( o
Placnc, ISo. 6i,

NRsw ORL.EAN4, LA.
cekldSy Uity Curre'z.poudenc4 ini

1.14tisbi. )!reiielI, Ge'rnan a u1 Spani-
i: li Laixguag&s'7, furnisheood oni ii dur-
ar.I terms.

J IST-I RECIEIVED).- A fine, lot
Sof Dried Buffalo1iuef' from Tee:

az, wvhich will he sold cheap for ciwlh
by [nuo ]2 -tt' L. IIAER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

LEON D. 1IARK$. THOS. G. POI.OCK.

31Ar.'KS 4. POLLOCK.
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

S'k7 reecport, La.

PRACTICE incopartnership in all
tIe courts held in the city of Shreve-
port, amd in the parishes of -De Soto
mud Bossier.

.)Ofice on Market street near Miltnm.
n3-d-y.

RtuHT. J. LOONEY. SAM'I. WELLS.

LOONE Y 4~ WELLS,
Attorneys 4. Uounsclors at Lutw.

W ILL practice in the.Courts of
(Ciddo and surrounding parishes, and
in the Supremn. Court at Monroe and
Alexandria. Office on Market street,
near the l'osttflice, Shroveport, La.

nl4-lyd

HO1)GE 4- A US TIAN,
Attorneys at Lah,-,

Office orer Childers 4. Beard's Stlor.
Cuor. T''cxas and Spring sts.,

nl-lyd $UREVEPl'rtr, LA. .

J. C. MO C URE,
Attox-ney at LTaw,

$HREVRPORT, LA.

OJFe with. L. M. Nutt, corner of
lila m and Market strcets. LUtd-ly

E MME T D.. CRAIG,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
O ce, opposite Post Of&ce,

SHERVEPORT, -LA.
WiU ,practice in the Courts of

Caddo. DeSoto, and Bossier.. ldlb-

L. M. NUTT,
Attorney at Lavw,

Ofice, corner Milamn 4. ilarlket Streets.
SuHRVEPORT, LA.

Practices in Oaddo, Bossier and
DeSoto. n •O- 1yd

ASSOCIATIONS.

I. O.O. F.

'The regular- meetings of
NVE lT1I LODGE, No. 21, are held
on Wednesday oveui.-gs. at 7 o'clock.
at their Lodge Room on 'Texas street.

JNOC. J)ICKINSON, N. G.
N. SELIGMAN, Secretary. nl 0

M A SONIC.

H HREVEPORT LODGE of F.
S and .A. M. No. 115, meets

every Friday at 7A P. M.
JOIIN W. JONES, W. 31.

J. H. Brownlee, See'y.
Shrereport Chapter of R. A. M. No. 10,

meets ,ni the 2nd anud 4th Monday. of each
month, at. 7'P. M. J. G. M~'cWtLLIAMS.
T. C. Waller, Recorder. 11. P.

Shreveport Council, R. and S. M. No. 5,
meets on the 1st and 3d Satut lay of each
mionth, at 74 P. M. E.M1E' . C.RAlG,
Henry Levy, Recorder. T.'.G.'.M

!~i;Phlte of lneeting, at the M•miamic Hiall
0 T'xas street, ,overt M•'ayir's tidice. no24

COMMISSION MERCHA'T

J. E. I'HiFL'PS. J. V. ROGERS

Phelps & Rogers,
(Sultcrsors to T. I1. Elt rdlec I

Grocers &Coolniissioi Merehants
(or. Connmerce and .Milaum sis..

SHIREIV rPORT, LA.

Keep constantly on haud a large as-
sort ulent qf Staple and Fancy Gro-
',eries., Hsay, Corn, Oats, etc.

Adlvancev made on con ,igiltnents to
our frienids i New ()rleans. n118l ly

J. It. Simpa'rmf . GU. M. C'alloun.

Simpston & Cllhoun,

Wi AlREOUSE & COMMISSION
MIER CIL4TS,

Recei ring an(d Forwarading Agents,

SHREVBPORT. LA.

Having leased the popular and comnlo-
dious Warehouse of 1Mesrs. Howvard, Tally
& Co., and having had long experience in
business, we hope to receive tt share of the
public ptrtnnage. and pledge ourselves to

o all in our power to give entire satisttf-
tionin all bnusiness qntrusted to our e-re.,

All we ask is a trial. no25

' It should be borne in mind that the
Daily News contains the latest intelligence

received at this point. The paper does not

go to press until after the arrival of the wnail.
It is delivered by Carrier for $8 per year or
$4 for six months.,.&i

Selected for the News.

-ANS had-served his master seven
years, and now said to him, Mas-

ter, my time is up, I will go home and
see my mother.-give me my wages.
And his master said: Thou hast been
a true and faithful servant to me, so
thou shalt have thy wages. So he
gave him a piece of gold that was as
large as his head, which Hans wrapt
up in his handkerchief, and throwing
it over his shoulder, jogged away
homewards quite contentedly.

But as be went along, not over has-
tily, a rider-capre up *to him, manun-
ted on abearctiful active horse. "Ah,"
said Hans to himself, "what a nice
thing it would be to have a horse !
There my 6gntleman sits, .just as if
he were on a chair; there is no break-
ing toes against stones with him ; no
wearing of shoes ; and yet on ke.goes
and gets to his journey's end in a
twinkling without knowing how !"
The horseman heard this, and called
aloud: "Ah, don't you see what a
load I have here to carry; it is all
gold to be sure, but I can hardly
hold up my head under the burden,
and it is. peeling the skin off my
shoulder." "Then what say you to
an exchange, my friend; I will give
you my horse, if you will give me
your load.'5 "With all my heart,"
said'Hans. "But I'll tellyou, friend,
you'll have a heavy burden of it,-
that's all." The horseman leaped
from the saddle, took the gold, give.
Hans a foot up, and put the bridle
into his hands, saying, "When you
want to travel fast, you have -only

to smack your lips and call out 'hopp,
hopp !"'

Hans was quite delighted to find
himself so, nicely seated on his fine
horse, and rode gaily and briskly
along. At last he thought he would
like to go a little faster, so he smack-
ed his lips, and called out hopp,

hopp! as the horseman had directed
him. At the well-known sound the
mettlesome steed bolted fotth like an
arrow; and before IHans knew what

lihe was about, he funrln himself layv-
ing in a ditch in a sad plight. The
horse would have cent inuued his course,
had not a peasant, who lhatppeed to

he passing with a cow to market.

caught it by the bridle and stopt it.
When Hans had got upon his feet
again, he wes sadly vexed, and said
to the peasant; "It is no joke this
riding business; such a beast as this
thinks nothing of sending a man over
its head and breaking his neck ; but
I am off now and catch me getting on
again? I like that cow of yours
much better than than this tricky

sort of an animal ; one can walk lei-
surely behind her, and get milk and
butter and chleese eve'ry day from her

What would I not give for such a
nice creature ?" "Now then," said

the peasant, "since you like my cow
so well, I will give her to you for

your horse, if you choose." Hans

accepted the bargain with a thousand
thanks. and'thIe peasant leaped upon
his horse and road off.

Hans drove on .his cow in high
spirits, thinking hie had made a !:ost

excellent bargain. "Now," said :le
to himself, "if I only have a piece of
bread-and that I can surely get at
any time-I shall always have but-
ter and cheese to eat to it; and then'
when I am thirsty I have only to
milk my cow; what more would you
wish to have, Hans ?" So when he
came to an inn, he halted, eat uplwl
his bread and gave away his last
piece of money for half-a-pint of beer,
after which he proceeded with his
cow towards the' village where his
mother dwelt. But as he went along
the heat of the , day increased; and
at noon Hans found himself alone on
a wide moore where there was no
shelter from the overpowering rays
of the sun. He was now parched
with thirst; but, thought Hans, "I
can 'help this presently; I will milk
my cow, and soon get the better of
my thirst." S.o I will milk my cow,
So he tied her to the stump of .a de-
cayed tree, and tried to milk her in-
to hisleathern cap; but could not ob-
tain a single drop of milk. Long he
toiled to no purpose; and at last the
restive animal gave him a hearty
kick which upset him into a ditch.
It chanced, however, that a butcher
carne past that way, with a pig in a
barrow. "What has laid youthere '1"
said the butcher to Hans, as he gave
him a hand out of the ditch. Hans
told him all that had befallen him'
whereupon the butcher -handed him
his bottle and exhorted -him to take
a good pull at it, for as to getting
milk from his cow it was ridiculous
to attempt it ; the beast was old and
fit only for the slaughter-house."-
"Aye, aye," said Hans in a tone of
despair, "' never thought of that.-
But what could I make of her though
I were to kill her ? I hate cow flesh;
had it been a nice little porker, like
that you lih e got there, one might

have made something of it." ".Well,

Hans," replied the butcher, "it you
wish it, you can have my pig ftr
your cow." "Heaven reward your
kindness!" exclaimed Hans, giving

thel butcher his cow, and driving off

the barrow and the pig.
IHan, was onlce more at ease, antd

jogged. on right contentedly. But

,.re he had gone much farther he met
a tfollow carrying a fine white goose

under his arm. Hians stopped and
talked with him, and told him all his
:udveutures ; and in return was told
that the goose was intended for a
christening teast. -"Only feel how
heavy it is," said the man ; "and yet
it is not above eight weeks old;
he who has the carving of her may

tte and comne again, I trow." "Yes,"
aids IIaus, weighing thle goose in his

hand, "it is a fine bird; but my pig
is no small matter either." To this
the man replied with a very knowing
shake of his head. "Hark ye~ my

C'onc luded in our Vext.

TI'ELEt TKI-•A-IIHIC.
Fortress Monroe, Sept. 16-The

Yorktown ran within three miles and
and opened tire on the blockading
sqiuadnmi, but Sawyers gun drove her
back. The Yorktown mounts twelve
broadside and two pivot guns.

The Confederate steamer Curtis
appeared this morning above New-
port ews.

A steamer from Norfolk. made a
reconnoissance, and an attack is ex-
pected immediately on Newport News.

Washington, Sept. 16 - Three
spies were arrested to-day.

t F'. N. Walker, the corrcspondent

of t • Tew York Express warprtu-
gerously woauude l by a'prisoner, *-o
afterwards estaied. "

Commodore Porter has been as-
signed to an impportnt. command on
the Mtssissispp .,

The Potomac'filtilla reports new
batteries five -miles below :Apuia
Creek, also a number. of soldiers sa
Mathias Point. ,

The Pensacola will not pass with-
out a severe fight.

McCleflatrd visited the rivbiribink..*
New York, Sept. 16--Tho •4."'

steamer Sumter has arrived; Most
of the African Squadron are ,heie-
ward bound.

Baltimore, Sept 16-W. A. Glenn,
the editor of the Exchange.has b'eeN
an ested.

The city is unusually quciet.
England is about to send two more

regiments to Canada.
A railroad accident occured. near

London. 13 were killed and 50 woun-
dod.

Sales of Cotton for the last two:daya.
are 27, 000 Bales, the,Market closiag
unchanged. Consols 921 1 924.

Jefferson. City, Sept.- 16.-The
Sioux City says that al06 Missou•
rians attacked Boonville, andtwete re-
pulsed with 12 killed and30wennded.

Pensacola, Sept. 15.--Ist night
a gun-boat with 15 Federaiimad how-
itzers crossed from Pickens to the
Navy Yard and set fire to the guard
boat with the intention of buasing ".
the yard.

The alairm was given ' in timne to
save the yard, when the Federalists
left, firing grape and canister, woun-
ding one.

They were piloted by four mainues
who deserted four days since.

Our men on the boat fought brave-
ly killing six of the enemy.

Our loss is one missing and three ,
slightly wounded.

The New Orleans banks have ac,
ceded to the Governor's proclamation
recommending the suspension of spe-
cie payment.

The banks receive Confederate
notes in payment of debts due them,
and on deposit.

A schooner which ran the block-
ade at Galveston, has arrived at Ve-
-a Cruz, and returns with a cargo of
coffee.

1)eanstown, Md., Sept. 16:-The
Confederates attacked the pickets op- -

posite i'ritchards Mills and were
repulsed. Eight of them were repoir-
ted killed; the Federal loss is .one
killed.

Capt. Lorris, of the Royal Navy.
now at Port Royal, says "we are or-
dered to observe stict ctneutrality .
and if the privateer Sumter were to
comne in to-morrow, she should receive
the same attention as paid to a U. 6:
ship.

A frenchman taken under letters
of reprisal who deserted from the
Yorktown says she is ironplated to
protect her sides and upper machinm-
ry.

Jackson has publicly annouuced
his intention to move .the capital to .
Lexington, which doubtless is in pos-
session of Price.
New York, Sept. 16.--Four vessels
were seized to day and Seven South-
erners arrested on board the City of
Manchester, nothing treasonable b, -
ing found they were released.

McMaster the editor of the Fre..-
man's Journal, has been sent to Fort.
Lafayette.

Louisvtlle, Sept, 16.-Zollicofi;'r
has advanced 14 miles in Kentucky,
and is strongly posted at Cumberlandl
Ferry and Long Mountain Heighs.

L IHuston's bill is again postponel.

SExcitement at Fernmandina, ~Fa.-

The Savannah Republican, of thig ft,
inst., says:

We learn there has been quite ;
-stampede of fiamilies from the town ot

Fernandinna, Florida in the last thw;
Sdays, under th. apprehension of a
bombardment of the towvn by the Lin-
coln fleets. We ]have not lehxmed trh.
Sparticular gromund on which the. citi-

zens anticiuate an attack at th:i
t tin .


